TEACHING ENGLISH TO SPEAKERS OF OTHER LANGUAGES (ONLINE) (Z128)

Graduate Certificate Program
College: Education

ABSTRACT
The TESOL (Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages) post-baccalaureate certificate program includes four courses and is designed for in-service educators, students studying language, and others. Transform your career, and improve education for English learners. Fulfill your district's continuing education credits requirements!

Each condensed course is delivered entirely online—no commuting or parking required. Take courses in the comfort of your home, school, or office!

Website: http://www.education.umd.edu

Courses: EDCI (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/courses/edci/)

Admissions

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
- Statement of Purpose
- Transcript(s)
- TOEFL/IELTS/PTE (international graduate students (https://gradschool.umd.edu/education/z069/))

PROGRAM-SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
- Letters of Recommendation (3)
- CV/Resume

For best consideration, please submit all application materials roughly two weeks prior to final application deadline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Applicant</th>
<th>Fall Deadline</th>
<th>Spring Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Applicants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Citizens and Permanent Residents</td>
<td>August 16, 2022</td>
<td>January 14, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Applicants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F (student) or J (exchange visitor) visas; A, E, G, H, I and L visas and immigrants</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESOURCES AND LINKS:
Program Website: http://go.umd.edu/ONL-TESOL-PBC

Requirements
- Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate (P.B.C.) (https://academiccatalog.umd.edu/graduate/programs/teaching-english-speakers-languages-online-z128/teaching-english-speakers-languages-online-pbc/)